Effects of fly parasitoids on nightly calling duration in field crickets
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The song of male field crickets, Gryllus integer (Orthoptera: Gryllidae), attracts flies, Euphasiopteryx ochracea (Diptera: Tachinidae). Flies deposit larvae on male crickets and the larvae burrow in and consume the host. Effects of fly parasitism on duration of calling in G. integer were studied. Male crickets were collected at street lights and placed in jars and were electrically monitored for calling song. Calling duration was measured for 7 nights. Fly larvae were then placed on males and calling duration was measured for an additional 7 nights. In two replicates, males called significantly less following parasitism, and average calling duration declined gradually before death. Other males which remained free of fly larvae showed no reduction in calling. Field-collected males which subsequently died from fly parasitism called significantly less than non-parasitized males. Acoustically orienting flies reduce the ability of parasitized males to attract females acoustically.


[Intraduit par le journal]

Introduction

Male field cricket song attracts conspecific females and matings result (Alexander 1975; Otte 1977). In central Texas the song of the field cricket, Gryllus integer, also attracts female flies, Euphasiopteryx ochracea, which deposit larvae onto males; these burrow inside and feed on their host for several days before emerging and pupating. Parasitized males always die shortly before or after fly emergence. Acoustically orienting flies have probably resulted in the evolution of silent or irregular calling behaviour by some male G. integer in field populations. Silent or irregularly calling males are usually not parasitized by flies and some (the so-called satellites) may intercept females attracted by calling males (Cade 1975, 1979a, 1980; Cade and Wyatt 1984). Parasitoids often deplete their hosts before death (Vinson and Iwantsch 1980), and the present research was intended to determine if the amount of cricket calling is affected by fly parasitism before crickets die. Any reduction in male calling time following parasitism may affect male ability to attract female crickets.

Methods of study

Artificial infestation

In July 1978, in San Antonio, Texas, male G. integer were collected under electric street lights where flying crickets had landed (see Cade 1979b). Males were placed in individual 4.2-L glass jars, each of which contained a crystalline microphone attached to a sound-activated relay. The relay caused 24-h clock to operate when a male called and stopped operation within 4 s when a male stopped calling. Relays were sensitive to sounds between 4 and 6 kHz and a sound pressure level of 50 dB, a frequency and sound intensity characteristic of G. integer (Cade 1979a, unpublished). Jars were placed close to the open windows of a private residence in San Antonio, and were therefore exposed to the normal photoperiod and temperatures for that time of year (approximately 24–37°C, 15 h light : 9 h dark). Jars were placed from 0.5 to 1.2 m apart. a distance corresponding to the minimum distance between calling males in the field (Cade 1981a). Purina Cat Chow®, lettuce, and a water vial with a cotton plug were placed inside each jar. The amount of time that a male called the previous night was determined each day. Individual male calling times were measured for 7 nights following capture, a time long enough to allow flies to emerge if a male was already parasitized. Males were removed from jars and discarded if they did not call or called less than 1 h per night on average.

Female flies were collected by broadcasting tape recorded G. integer song in the field using loudspeakers fitted with traps (see Cade (1979a) for a description of song-broadcasting equipment and techniques). Several larvae were dissected from captured flies, and a dissecting needle was used to place three to seven larvae on the membranous area around the front and middle legs of each cricket. This number of larvae is within the range found in parasitized males collected in the field (W. H. Cade, unpublished). There was no control sample of unparasitized males used in this first replicate.

Essentially the same procedure was followed with G. integer in September and October 1982, with some exceptions. Males were collected under lights in Austin, Texas, and placed inside sound-monitored jars. Jars were placed close to windows at the Brackenridge Field Laboratory, University of Texas, Austin. Males were exposed to the outside photoperiod (approximately 14 h light : 10 h dark), and the temperature was relatively constant at 17–19°C. After individual male calling durations were measured for 7 nights, fly larvae were placed on some of the males. Other males were not infested with fly larvae and served as a control to this replicate of the infestation experiment.

Natural infestation

In September, October, and November 1982, male G. integer which were calling in field populations in and near Austin were collected and placed in sound-monitored jars in the laboratory. Individual male calling times were recorded until a male died from fly parasitism.
Fig. 1. The average calling time per 24-h period in laboratory jars for *G. integer* males collected under electric street lights before and after being parasitized by *E. ochracea* larvae in (A) 1978 and (B) 1982 or (C) which remained unparasitized in 1982. SE bars and sample sizes for the first and following nights are shown.

or for at least 8 nights following capture. These data were used to compare the duration of nightly calling between naturally parasitized and nonparasitized *G. integer*. Males were placed in the nonparasitized category if fly larvae did not emerge from them or if the males did not die during the experiment.

**Results**

The average calling times per 24 h for 6 *G. integer* males collected under lights in 1978 and for 11 males in 1982 are shown in Figs. 1A and 1B, respectively. Before parasitism in 1978, males called an average of 4.4 h (SD = 2.1; range, 1.2–6.1) and 1982 males called 4.2 h (SD = 2.2; range, 1.2–7.5). In 1978, five of the six males died on night 7 following parasitism and three males died on night 8. The average calling time per night following parasitism on nights 8–13 when all males were alive was 2.1 h (SD = 2.4; range, 0–5.1) in 1978, and 2.3 h (SD = 2.7; range, 0–6.7) in 1982. Mean calling time before parasitism was significantly greater than the mean for nights 8–13 in 1978 (paired *t*-test; *t* = 6.0, df = 5, *p* = 0.0022) and 1982 (*t* = 5.7, df = 10, *p* = 0.0002).

No males called on night 13 in 1978, the sixth night after parasitism and the night before they died. But in 1982, three males called from 0.7 to 1.5 h on night 13, the night before they died. All other males in 1982 stopped calling completely by night 13, or six nights after infestation by fly larvae. None of the males collected under lights and kept in sound-monitored jars for the duration of the experiment in 1978 or 1982 had been parasitized previously by *E. ochracea*.

The mean calling time for eight males collected under street lights in 1982 who did not have fly larvae placed on them is shown in Fig. 1C. Males called an average of 4.4 h (SD = 2.3; range, 1.2–5.7) the first 7 nights after collection, and 4.3 h (SD = 2.2; range, 1.3–6.7) on nights 8–14. There was no significant difference in the mean calling time between nights 1–7 and 8–14 (*t* = 0.8, df = 7, *p* < 0.05).

Fig. 2. The average calling time in laboratory jars for *G. integer* males collected while they were calling in the field in 1982. (A) Calling times for crickets from which *E. ochracea* larvae subsequently emerged. (B) Calling times for crickets from which larvae did not emerge and which were therefore classified as nonparasitized. SE bars and sample sizes for the first and following nights are shown. The sample size increases in A since only males who lived at least 4 nights following collection are included, and of the 13 males, 3 lived 6 nights, and 4 lived 5 nights.

Seventy-three calling males were collected in field populations in Austin in 1982 and placed in sound-monitored jars. From one to five fly larvae (X = 2.3, SD = 1.2) subsequently emerged from 17 of these males. The average duration of calling in the laboratory for parasitized and nonparasitized males is shown in Fig. 2A and 2B, respectively. Only those parasitized males who lived for at least 4 nights following collection are included in Fig. 2A. Thirteen males lived at least 4 nights, and of these seven lived for 5 nights, and three lived for 6 nights following collection. Mean calling duration was 1.9 h in the parasitized group (SD = 2.5; range, 0–6.2), and 4.6 h in the nonparasitized males (SD = 2.6; range, 1.2–5.8). These two groups differed significantly in the mean duration of calling (unpaired *t*-test; *t* = 3.9, df = 67, *p* < 0.001).

**Discussion**

The attraction of acoustically orienting female flies to male cricket song represents a cost of sexual behaviour. Although calling males attract female crickets, parasitism decreases male survival. Noncalling or irregularly calling *G. integer* males often occur close to calling conspecific males. One benefit of noncalling or satellite behaviour is probably the interception of females attracted by the calling of other males (Cade 1979a). Cricket songs are energetically expensive to produce (Prestwich and Walker 1981), and satellite males also benefit by avoiding this cost of signaling. In addition, satellite males are infrequently parasitized by *E. ochracea* fly larvae, and avoidance of parasitoids is another advantage of noncalling males (Cade 1975). Burk (1982) reviewed evolutionary aspects of the attraction of predators and parasitoids to the sexual signals of male insects and other animals.

The data reported here indicate that parasitism by *E. ochracea* also reduces the duration of male *G. integer* calling, and thus the ability to attract females before death. Once parasitized by fly larvae, the duration of calling declined gradually. Most males called very little the last few nights of life, and did not call the night before they died. Control males collected under lights and nonparasitized males from field populations...
did not, however, show any reduction in calling behaviour with time. The calling behaviour of these nonparasitized males was very similar to that of male *G. integer* raised in the laboratory which also showed no variation in calling with increasing time (Cade and Wyatt 1984). In the present study, all artificially and naturally parasitized crickets died within 8 nights of fly infestation, whereas none of the control males or the apparently nonparasitized males from field collections died during the course of the experiments. None of the *G. integer* collected under lights and kept in sound-monitored jars for the duration of the experiments had been parasitized previously. The absence of fly larvae from these light-collected males is probably because flying males have not yet established calling territories and many are satellite males (Cade 1979a, 1979b). Some light-collected males were discarded which did not call or called infrequently during the first few nights of the experiment, however, and some of these males may have been parasitized by *E. ochracea*.

Acoustically orienting flies are likely to influence calling behaviour in other species of singing insects. *Euphasiopteryx* and related flies parasitize various crickets and other acoustical Orthoptera (Sabrosky 1953), and flies probably orient to the species-specific male calling song in most cases (Mangold 1978). For example, *Neoconephalus robustus* (Orthoptera; Tettigoniidae) is parasitized by *E. brevicornis*, a close relative of the fly studied here. Parasitized katydids also called up to a few days before death, although actual calling times were not measured (Nutting 1953). In similar situations, the katydid, *Neoconocephalus triops* (Orthoptera; Tettigoniidae), is parasitized by the acoustically orienting fly, *Ornita lineifrons* (Burk 1982), and calling males cicadas, *Okanaga rimosus* (Homoptera; Cicadidae), are parasitized by the acoustically orienting fly, *Colcondaanimyia auditrix* (Diptera; Sarcophagidae). In contrast with the situation in cicadas and katydids, male cicadas become incapable of calling once they are parasitized (Soper et al. 1976). Parasitoids induce numerous morphological and physiological changes within their hosts (Vinson and Ivantsch 1980), but no information exists regarding the physiological effects of fly larvae on acoustical insects which might account for the observations reported here.

Population density, time of night, availability of females, and other factors influence male calling behaviour (Alexander 1961; Cade 1979a; Cade and Wyatt 1984; Walker 1983). Laboratory experiments have also demonstrated additive genetic variation underlying the duration of calling by male *G. integer* (Cade 1981b). The data reported here are further evidence that fly parasitoids, *E. ochracea*, have been a selective force on calling behaviour in *G. integer*. Other evidence that flies select against calling in *G. integer* include the greater frequency of parasitism of calling males compared with non-singing males (Cade 1975, 1979a), and the overall reduction in calling behaviour for *G. integer* compared with other apparently nonparasitized species of field crickets (Cade and Wyatt 1984). Research in 1982 was carried out while I was on sabbatical leave at the University of Texas, Austin. I thank L. E. Gilbert and R. H. Barth, Jr. for making facilities available to me in the Department of Zoology and at the Brackenridge Field Laboratory. Sound-activated relays were designed and built by J. Ross, J. Rustenberg, and A. Struyk, Department of Technical Services, Brock University. Support was provided by the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council of Canada (operating grant No. A6174).
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